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, ' LOOAL BBEVITIL3.T-

ile

.

- ! IMct t1ctgn out lii rallmzid vor-

3Ing . to be con about the city to.dty tnd-

ii rvprecflt5 the wAterIng pifteel , tnt1 rci rt on

the MiRourl Podfic , Iron Mountiln n1-

WAbMh rondL It k CTIItflhill7 1ntTOIUtOt-

lwRh the wonb , "And the Iove are for the

' bwdtng of the nations. " A pa'm' tree r1c.i
: Inm a bed of tropkal plant.a and bros-

1eavci are lettered ck1i the namea of the
yxIoIIR attrzctions. A monkey dangling
from one of the limk, by hl tail holds out a
banner settIng forth the watering places along
the roit.-

Edward

.

- Sutton wasi the name of the inati-

ivcontly captured in thl city by Detective
Neligh and Iilii forco. Sutton was acciictl of-

atealing a quantity of belting from the Cal-

.horni

.

miIIii and the charge made grand
larceny. lie WM taken ni to Blair yetor.
(lay and on h1 examination before the county
Judge was lxnuid over in the Ntllfl of &.OO to-

swait the action of the grand jury. 1)itrict
Attorney Go.hsIRL

. prosecuted the prionor ,

who wa holti enough to n.slc-.Tudgo , will It-

In( IflO any ROOd to Nwear the other way from
what the VitflO8C $ do-

.Trains

. "- from the ,iouth nod east last night
were generally late. The incoming 11. 1' .
train did not arrive until about 6 o'clock ,

while the K. C. train came in at 11 , four
LouA late. Th B. & M. trains wore reported
dgl.t hours Into and the MIsonrI Pacific wi
late also-

.M1s

.- Nellie 1' . llang , ono of the nio4-

p ropular and accolnpllhed pinnistR in tlii-

i'country , 011(1 John Skolton , the fainoii
. coriietlst , both of wlion voro witq the 1ottaC-

OUPaIIY) when It vi8Rel Omaha la.oly , have
ijeon pcruadcd by their many frlcndn In thIi

.
cIty to come out antI glAo a grand concert , the
date of which cannot at proaent be definitely
snnounced. They 1ll be aided by oxno of
the best local talent and will no doubt make
thd affair a brlliant! one.

-Eugene V. Dobb , of Terre Haute , md. ,

who 13 secretary and troaurer of the Brother.
Led of Locomotive F&omon and editor of

-
. - The Fireman' Magazine , ha.ibeonIn tlte

.
: .

"39 Snturda' AId! Iaft.Jaet oeenJng f9r ep
- * Tei where heoato arrauge.ome.pr. hIminn

4 concerning the appr achhigmoeting of the
lirotherhood , to be held lii tjmt place. On-

Spnilay ho met a large nmnbor of dolegatce
from NebrMka lodgec at Knlghtn of P7LhIM
ball aiid arrangements ware made In regard to-

tzaniortation to the convention. The rail.-

T03I48

.

offrcd the most liberal rates.-

Tho

.

?
,- room in the Caldwell block , recently

occupied by Bonner'8 furniture store , ha been
. rcntedfor a variety thoaterfihortly to be open.-

d
.

¶ by J'ack Nugont and ilarry Luc. , who
will m1ke a strong team. It * Illbc called
qm Grand Central Theater-

.I
.

.- cow which wa being led up 1i'nrnam-

itrcet last evetilng , with a ropetled to her
hornB and one of her hind heel , grow obtrep.

. erua near Max Meyers. and making her os-

CAIC from her owner , made for the toro door ,

dahthg straight through anI out of the back
.

.
door , to the dismay of the clerks and demur.
alizatlonof all the goodM which came In her
way. It wasn't exactly a "bull In a china
bhiOp ," but It WU thoi next timing to a cow
Inaigaritoro.-

The

.

- U. P. bMo ball team leave for their
. song imtern trip on 1rlday. They take a-

stiongLesm of ((11)) of the best , pIcked players-

.'Iwoof
.

the club remain at home.-

.The

.

-. rain fall Sunday waa over two
. In all according to thpslgnnl office ro-

HanaAndmron

.
(

- , an Inuno man residing
n North Omaha , waa taken down to Lhicoln

terday by Deputy Sheriff Crowohi-

.Two
.

i - well known admirera of "Bourbon"-
prinelploa , who had booneerving a term i-
nju for to cioeo a devotion thereto , wore ro

lead yetcrday upon taldnK a pledge to drink
: ? 'ni ° in the year 1883-

.The
.

S - layIn of the corner atone of the now
I-

German school on ilarnoy strmet baa been
po tponcd to the amo hour on Thursday, on

: cooiint the weathier-
.LA

.

lot of Bticks tmnd bnmh wwi found In one
of thie'owcra yeiharilay an it wM being humped
out to discovar the cmmuo of Its stoppage amid

oveiflow. AM long as PdoPla throw Huch things
U tlieae In the aewers they need not be ur-

pihe that water won't run through them.-

f1'he

.

-. - corn r tone of the Lutheran church ,- I6thandilarnoyimtrcoti. , . wni not Iaid Sun.
dAy afternoon on account of the rain itorni.

( .
. : _

-

ceromon Ia Jo8tponedto hidf fat 81x-

I' o'clock on Wednesday ovoning-

.Saturday
.- night wa ono of an unuua

: zmnmber of drunken rowB. In one or two lo
; _calItIe. patlcularly It-YM fearful , amid once
i fty or a hunlred men were Ktrugghing togeth.-

h

.

uurglng up and down the Ntreet and 810g.

t; 'ging each other for all they were worth. 'limiaI-

hOUI&I not balilien every Saturday night-

.Therc

.

.- wa a lively runaway yo8terday-
urnIng.

,
. A baker'i wagon , heft 8tmtiding a

moment , ran I' DougiM to 16th and there
tizrned .ontb. Oneof the horieii fell but *1mg-

.kd
.

up, ,iid they ran a block further , when
) they were.caught by a couple of colored macn-

.Mr.
.

. - . Toft ha pumclumoml eovomai loti on-

&underii street near the cormior Of Caldwehl ,

en which lie will liroceemi to erect a busineiji
block with storei below and suIIa of' roomq-

alove. . 'I'hiIa vIlh bujiply a long felt want In
: that 3)t of Omaha and ehould any one wIah
. to 01)0Th A grocery atore , tirug atoe , butcher

?
h0hi or bakery in thl locality , they would un-

cc i doultodly be well vatwnlzed.r-
TliU

.
- low jir1cem made this muontli by S. P.-

Mureo
.

& Co. have attracted crowds of cuto.
1 iers oven in the dullet dayn , and our roadeni
1 1rn be cdneultlng their own lntemets In oxiun-

.j

.

j inlngMpro' * atock , now the largeat offered at
, retail In the wet ; the *yskui of direct oxpor.-

i

.
i tat.ioua and taking advantage of every caah-

silicount Iii one of the oerotim of Munio'.m iwo-

.7Attcmmtion

.

. , - of those who want to Imecomn-

eLormwer * of money on real eimtat.o anti becoimm-

oEewbcni of the Luau amid Building uiwchm.
. tion , 1 * called to tim ft.llowhimg order of the
' " I botl of the profits of-

j ho axeociatlon amount to over 7 cents ler-
II *1uau it Ii ordered that (rein now and until
I further notice the nemnijerim *halL jmy a pro.-

I

.

I Milton of 75 ceut * on each almro bought after
I Augti4 1t.Tboxe who want to join the

aodatIon NhmOuld do eo at once becauo they
wUl ave money , The cfUce ii opjmn every
evenimig between five mind bl o'clock mutt !. Tueidays , Tburdayam and Saturdays evening
Letwecim 7 and 8 o'clock at 312 Sothi Four-
.triitI

.
street. Th.e who will eubecribo .

fxethelt of Auguxt yIll pay 25 cens lu
') WMlomi fee on each ehare and monthly due *

LorMy , June ..nd July , After the 1i of, 4ugut there will boa premIum
.

of 75 cent*
it oae1i ihi.ie. . I ! '

I

'. .-

4N .
-

,'- - -

THE PEOPiE'S PLEA.
- -

Collc1nill APIIOII1S Ill the Illiflilo1-

1011

-

A. Mamitorly Speech by George W.
# Ioaiie ,

The flighita of Popular Sovcrolgnty
Eloquently VIndicMeml.

Who )lave 1)efhcd the Iiav?

Time hearing in the injunction suit to-

roatran the mayor and city council froimi

entering into contracfre to pave Fifteenth
and Eleventh streota with eanlsthne
against the protest of tim tax.payors ,

rcnumncd Saturday afternoon in the Die-

.trict

.
court before Judges Neville and

Wakely.G-

emi.
.

. j. C. Cawimi made the clocing-
argumnont for the defense. Ito argued
tim constitutionality of the charter , afid-

imisistod that although assoramonts of1-

31)0cm ! taxes must be upon tim property
bomiofitted amid accoldimmg to benefits , time

charter vtta clearly within that mrovision-

of the constitution tie construed by tiio-

tiucisione of t.imo Supreme court , and that
time city council wits the tribunal to tic.
dare and determine what proh)01ty Wa-

Mbenofitiwl and thu extent of thu bummefite-

mijitl to make tim nescesimiumit accordingly.
That time council lmavimig 81111)10 vower to
pave aimmi aemices and levy a tex to pay
tlmorofor , time qucation svae , line it-

emied , in the iroiImisea , tIme provieiomis of-

tito law in that behalf provided. The
council line authority to pave oni-

tim own motion , amid whun pc-

titionod by a mimajority of
tim property in a paving diatrict were
required to pave , provilod it could do eo-

iii thin mnainicr 1)roviIed by law. lb con
aidored , concuoding time conetitutionality-
of the act as contended for , that there
wore but two quectiona in title case. First ,

haa a majority of the abutting feet front ,

or time property represented n time paving
distrit petitioned inwritiii (o Limo coun-
.cilby

.
tiqoura.t1moroof) , MovJdedby.-

tho. 1rnw ; and sicoiid , if not, imas- the
council exceeded its authority or abused
its discretion in ordering thu districl to-

bQ paved with Colorado sandstone. TIm
General concooded that when a majority
of time Irworty in a paving district
petitioned by time owliera for a certain
material , that if the district was to bu-

1)aVCd it should be by thmat immaterial if-

suitable. . Bmmt in this case it was clearly
shown them u1)On the theoty of the 1laimi.
tiff , a majority of feet front did not puti.-
tiomi

.
by time owmmcrs for any particular inn

tonal. it was Riiiillly absurd to tiecimi a
lessee for less than four years time owner
of the property, and to give him power ,
witimcut any other iimtcrtist , to 1nit iii mo-
otion

-
I hO immachummory of time law which

divosi. his lessor (if l1is fee to time land. Jf
time council could mmot without a-

titioit from a majority of time foot froim-
tIotitioiiilig by its owners , amid audi puti.-
tiun

.
svaa sulfured to give jurisdiction , no

one would contun(1( timt this petition was
sufliciumit-

.Secondly.
.

. is the material suitable se-
lected

-
by time council. He was surprised

that after alL the denunciation of Cobra-
do

-
sandstone , amid now when time oIpor-

tunity
-

was fully presented to test tim

matter, and when it should be done in-

justice to time council , time public amid tim
court , not one single line of proofs oral
or written was offered in evidence
against thin Colorado sandstommo
and not a particle of evidence that the
council acted otherwise than for tim beet
intorcata of time city , amid had not ex-
ceeded

-
its authority or abused its discro.t-

inim.
.

. He imisisted that the simowimig gave
tlitm court no jurisdiction.

The General said that tim condition of
our streets hind for years beau a great
draw back to our prosperity , mind timat the
court could not , without a clear case , ro-
lard by injunctiomi these immiprovemmiunts-
.If

.
allowed upon time sliowimmg hero , then

any property owlior iii any paving die-
.trict'

.
hmmy absolutely prevent any paving.

. NIL. DOANn'I AIIUVMENT-

.Mr.
.

. Coo. A. Doano began the comi-
cbmitlimig

-
argument for time lictitiomior at 10-

o'clockyeatorday mnormming. Ho said that
thii * court had buumm listening to elaborate
argumuents and iOarnetl coummeci amid
,timat. liis own cirioalty had been
awakezicd to. kiiow what inter.-
torosta

.
they ruprusemmtcd , Tile could tin.-

mborstamd
.

who Mr. Commimoil represented.-
As

.
city attorney wlmatovcr.Imiisyziiimtlmies ,

Ito was bound to defend time city olliecre
assailed by the stilt. Time interest rep.
resented byMr. Cowimi was also known.
Ho ppoared on behalf of time sandstone
contractors to defend their pecuniary
intests. But how is it that. Judge
Timurston conies here. Who amid what
does lie represent ? .1 see by tim
resolution of the city council timat Mi.
Timurston had volumituered his services
"without pay. " It is plain , therefore ,
that Mr. Thiurstomi's imitorcat is not pocu-
nmai7

-
,

-

. WhAT IS 21' 1-

flo In not hero for pY1 like Mr. Cowin.
Ho is iicro to represent a power ti mt is
attempting t take out of the hands oft-

imeso citizomme a power that belongs toti-

memim , for time bonofil of another 1)owcr
that is omideavorimig o rule over
this people. Timla interest is perfectly
umidorotood , It hubs behind imo
ipa.sk. It is hero trying through its tittor-
iIeya

-
tO force upon title people somnutimimig

they do not want , amid hmavu cxprosaiy ro-

iudlated
-

, It is hero attempting by at.-

toimuated
.

tOchimicalitios mind. inomistroit-
sproositIomis and ilfatortiomms t.f time law to
cloud the moat issuonud to coimimnita grave
wromig agimimmet title committimmity , Author.-
itica

.
are Igmior tl , time plainest vrinciiilos-

of ulonioutary ammtl constitutional limw are
mijectod amid time cars of title court mire
wearied by time amlvniicumnomit of theories of-
goverimmnunt that mime denied by every iii.-

teremmt

.
of good govermimiment. mitmd lmmmoiimic-

.ed
) .

mtgaimmst by mimi ovorwlmelmmiimmg mimes of
time beat legal authority.-

Mr.
.

. Duane titan took up amid ozamnimiod
what ho tominn'I-

A MON8TIIOU $ 1iiOI'OSITiON ,

laid (bown by Judge Tinmrston , that the
ImOtrors of time city council are to be con-
.struod

.
liberally , amid time right of the pee.

PlO strictly. 110 immaistod that time comi-
verse was the truth , that it Is laid dowm-
iby all authorities and is time
foundation of popular liberties that whumi
any legislation affects adversely time

rigimta of time people the i'rosumnptiomi me

always that time legislative body lma ox.-

ce
.

mdo4 ite powers. A second moutru5pr-
opoallicim advanced i that the city
coumi il is a Iogislatmvu body and lies
eupromne legiIativo power nd'that all

- ---- -- --- -

the presumptions mire In favor of Ite en-
promo power. Thin , too , is do.
1110(1 by all the autimoritks.
Time city council when it ox-

ercisee
-

its power , must keep
strictly wtiiiim the law granting its
powers , anl those powers coming front
the PeoPle must be rigidly construel
umber the statute that grants them.
Every intondniont. Is against time exercise
of ami Memmmned until the contrary
ill proved. [71 N.Y. , 1 Dillon , Soc. 55
These rmutiioritiee piainiy aimotv that al
time ntomulrnonte arc In favor of the peo.
Pie anti not of.tho council.

ThIs JUIUCbICTION QUESTION.

But ; time jurisdiction of tlmie court has
been chahiommed because it is assorted
that time petitioners have an adequate
remedy at law , We are told that wes-

hmomdtl have waited until time contracts
have been let mmd the paring done and
that then time courts should have boon
apicaied IA ) migaimist levying time requisite
tax. Butwimat remedy is there at law
to prevent time city coumicil from rnmikimm-
ga contract against time mw. Must we
wait immitil after time wrong has been con
stmmnmmiated , then seek redress. This is no-
remedy. . Time court mimmist prevent time

wrong Of a mimisappropriatiomi of the pith-
ic

-
umoimice for 1ayimi a pavemimomit that time

immjority of time tax-payers have * ot emily
miot lmutitiomiel for but Imave potmtiomied-
agaimist. . All authorities agree timat time
commrt.s have om1ititalmlu jurisdiction to int-

cmvomme

-

to vrovomit aim abuse of
tliscrotiomm.1 Dillomi , sectiomm 53.-

'J'imo
.

cOumt13 have a right to dcciare void
ordimmamicos that are iimmrcasomialo and oh-

.prcesivo.
.

. No mmmattcr how strictly legal
time exorcise of time ) ttermmmayimvobcon , an-
iimciiiitaliO result of time exercise of tima-

thovur) immay be act zuiiiio in time public iii-

.trcste.
.

. This commit mimimet interfere, not.
only because a mnlitippropriatiomm: of iniblicfi-
mmuls hi immvolvcd1 bitt because this cJim-
duct of time coummcml macaims-

A hOLD IIFIANC14-

of

)

public scmmtimnemmt and aim outrageous
(lieregar(1 of time wishes of time

taxpayers amid time people iii laying miowm-
ma Imavummmelmt timoy do imot want. amid which
there mmot funds to pay fur. Time gentle.mm-

mcmi

.
toll us to wait. They know very

well that delay is an estoppal of our
riimte ; that if time imnprovcmnente progress
without objection , property owners are
estOllCd frommt fimmaily refusing to pay time

taxes , mauch less as cotimisol insist froni
recovery when paid.34[ , Indiamma 140.
This is tIme time to make time objection ,
hero iii thus court , which we claim iia
full jurisdiction togive the relief prayetif-
or.. Inowcomotn consider time pqintivmich-
I laydowzi that thecoumicil hasno power
to.oNIerpayfngdoiio witha 'certain tuat-
mirimtl

-
except. on petition of propoty

owners
.

along the street ordered paved.
- - JUDICiAL XrLANATION-

S.Judgo. Nevihhe-1 wisit home to state
that there seems to have been some nmis-

apprcimonsiomm
-

of my remarks on
Saturday poii this point. 1 said
timat comatrued alone time portion
of sec. 4 relating to petitiomme wotmbd scent
to imply timat a majority of property
owmmers Hi a pavimmg district mimtmst petition
but I distimietly stated timt timis view must
be modified by timat portiomi of tim statute
relating to time discretion which thin coum-
icii

-
immay exorcise iii oxtemmdimmg time area to-

be taxed for time cost of immiprovoimmemit. Ii-

mati ziot amid hmavo miot formed any opimmion-
thmat can imot be ciimumgcd by argummmcnt;
amid I am sorry if may words gave any
sucim imlmprcssiomm.

Judge Wnkey.-It is amy rcsciiL un-
prossion

-
thmat it. is imot a conditiomi proco.

dent to time exorcise of thicir powers by
time couimeil , thmnt there should be a peti-
tion

-
of a mumijority of time Iropcrty owim-

ore.
-

. I think time council him time right to
order paving. But when time people
have petitioxied under the law time coun
oil immust use limo immaterial Imetitiormed for-
.I

.
shmould like to hoar authorities on time

Point as I commaider it a very important
Olin.Mr.

. Doatmo continued : Time council
has citimer power to order paving or line
notpower. It cannot be emmlnrged or re-
stricted

-
by any petition of time poopie.-

Mr.
.

. Doamme then read from time statute
to simosv that time right of initiative in
paving was not granted among the gun.
oral iosvers of time city council. Wec-

haimmi timat this power comnmot be exer-
cised

-
until a petition of time citi-

Zeus calls it out. Time power is
conferred in a special way to be exercised
ummder eliccial conditions which are pro.-
ccdummt

.
to its exercise. Let us inquire

W1fA if; NECm4.SAflY-

to lie (10110 time citizens amid council iiid-

etormmmimmimmg Uioim, time mnatorinl to be used
in paving. 'mViiat parties imiust letitiOlm ?
?I'hmo lilirposo of the law is evidumitly to
give time property owners along time street
to be paved a voice iii deciding time
immaterial to be imBol. it don't mmmcmiii thmiit
because a pavimmg district 1mm beemi laid
out that mill time property owners , mine
of wimoma nitty hot ho taxed , arc to have
a voice.

Judge Neviiiu-Botii Judge Wakoboy
amid I imgrco on that.

Now let mis enquire imow timis will of time
1)00P10 is to be voiced. Only by those
ownimmg lots amid muds abutting on time
.etuuta ; or , i imtore , it shall be mmmdc
known by time city Counci1 prior th time
petition how mimany others are to be taxed
so that they too may have a
voice in tiiis detorminatiomi. Time
iesue is simmiply whether or not
a mimaority of lot owners represemmtimmg-
a imma3ority of foot front iii time pavilmg dix-

.tict
.

imavo letitiomicd under time Imiw-

.I'AVINU
.

ANt) TAXING DISTRICTS-
.A

.
raving district is imot a taxing die-

.trioL
.

They are separate and distinct for
separate amid distimmct )urposes. Time law
is imlain. 'rime council mimtist dutormmmimie
amid estabiisim prior to time letitiomm whmat-
portiomm of the property iii or out of time

) avimig district shall comistituto ataximig die-
.trict.

.
. But ii ! ) to to-day we have ito knowlO-

lgm.
-

) , through imimy act of time council which
PiPortiolm of thai city property is to be
assessed for timu cost of these immiprovo.im-

memmts.
.

. 'l'imo law says that time coimmmcil

may consider time jiutition of time owners
of lmr1)ertY mtbtmttimmg omm thin streets or of-
thiu8e who are to be taxed tirovided that
time council imas dutcrmmmimmed amid eatab.-
lisimed

.
wimo limo to be taxed wimicli timey

hmavonot yet dommu.

Judge Novillo-TlmnL is time immmportamm-

timollit. .
Timis deturmmmiuatiomi camm only be tbommo by

ordinance , time iwrscmibetl mmmdc of joint
action by time mmmayor nut city coummcii ,
which is time only way Iii wimicim tlmoy cnmm

act joimmtly. And so we claiimm tiimmt if a-

mmmajomity of time owmmers of lmroporty abutt-
imigontimo

-
street ordered ravuti petitiomm ,

time coummcil were iii duty boumiti toordortho-
laVIig! dommu with time mmmatoriai potitiommoti-
for. . We zmow conic to immquire whuctimer a-

mmmnjority of property owners havoso poll.t-

iommod.
.

. hero time court took a recoce till
2 o'clock , -

A Startling 1)immoovary.P-

lmym.icIaime
.

are often etartlod by remarkable
dlecuvmmrjoim. Time fact timmtt Da iCing'x New
Diacovoryfor CommeumpUomm out all throat amid
lumig diseaxex is daily curing liatlemite that tiitmy
imave1vemm tihi die , is.startllngtiirnn to meal-
.izo

.
thelr'eemtae of duty , amid examine Into the

macrite of this wonderful discovery ; meetiltlug
in imundrode of our best cit.hone using it 1mm

their Prct1ce , 'Piki bottles free et 0. F,
Goodman' . drug store Regular ele 31.00,

LOVERS OF LIBERTY-

.Locinro

.

1y Co1oc1 R.O'' . Blirk ,
at-

Iasonie Hall-

.Englitnti's

.

Rolutlon of thoirisha l'rob.
loin Ably 1)Iscunaed LastEvomming ,

Thmere was a large attondammce at Ma.
sonic hall last evening to hear ItEng-

.land's

.

Solution of time Irish Problem" die.
cussed by the widely known agitator ,

Cohommol ilicknrtl 0S. Burk , under time

auspices of the Enimet Motmumnont nseo-

.elation.

.

. Shortly after eight o'clock the
speaker entered the Imall , accompanied by
General George M. O'Brien amid otlmors ,

and was greeted with hmcartynppiause. Iii
a imoat speech General O'Brien intro.-

ducod

.
tIme soldier amid patriot to time audi-

ence

-

After oxprcseimmg his pleasure at macct-
tag iiis lnaliy western friends , ho said
timat it was bile imtmrvose to mit his own
imersomimmi feelings aside anti deal simply
with facts. Time Irisim problem was a-

imational (1imCStiOii amid time sides pre-
sented

-

by Engiammd were false.-

Notwithst.timdimmg
.

time assertions mmmdc

there is imo conflict betweemi Irelammd amid
time Emiglislu people , bmmt mmgaimmst time mim-

ictocratic
-

Eumglisim overmimimcmmt. It limb left
mme miteasmiro mmmmtrmed to kill Ireland's im-

mdtizitrks
-

1mm every way Not only through
time vrosc butby comidimig her literary mmmc-

miGoodwimm- Smmiitim , Freud , Dickemis and
utimers to this country , line chic tried to
mould public opimliumi tim item fator. 11cr-
ctatcsmneim say they imavo exhausted all
their macaims to ummmpros'o time commthtiomm ofl-

reiammd , bitt her peopic are to-day immo-
rotlissatislied than over.-

Ammmong

.

time mlmcasurcs adopted is time
d'ms.cs-abhisimimmoimt of time Irish church ,

which is imot so. Aimotimer was time ballot
act , but a clausu wan mmmdc providimmg for
a ret.urmmimmg oflicer before its lmassae , so-

wimilo apicarimmg on time surfmic.t , mummnila-

rto title cotmmitry it was very tlillircmmt , there
beimmg no secrecy whatever. Time speaker
imoro expinimmed time matter fully. Time
system was entirely wrommg.

Time land question , time spcakcrsaid ,
was tue most imlOrtliiit OflO. Time soil
simould be cultivated to feed time people.-
Ho

.

then explained time did Irisit mmmd

law , which was time' same as now iii-

lltmsaimiand also thu fAudal syslew. Ho
read a ptumbcr ff extracts from enactm-

acmite
-

passed to restore gma±iiig-lande' to-

tullago. . Enland 'ascrts t1mmmt Ireland
line the same legislation as England and
Scotland. . For an illustration a Cork
mmmorcha t is obbigedin purcimasing goods
in New York to have timommi shipped to
Liverpool amid then reshipped front there ,
thus beimmg obliged to pay double
freight. Again during time last
fifty-one years , fifty-one specially
coercion acts have been emmacto-
d.England's

.

advocates say that time popula-
tion

-
of Irebamid is too large for time

imalpmncss , hmnvimmg 102 to time square mile ,
while Immdia line 400 and Eimgland 480.
Again they claim that Emmglammd is no
richer with Irebnmmd If timmit is so t'imy

don't sue lot us lowe it. Twenty years
ago Ireland 1maid Engiammd 4,000,000 a
year, while to.dmmy situ mays 8500000.;

Many oIlier statistics were given iii Proof
of time argummmemits. The speaker 1osed-
by advising his hearers to join hands
with thai miatiommal immovemnent. 1-b urged
them to be 1)atiemit timid caimmi. lie hio1)ed
that time Irisim cause hind received seine
niensure of strength from his remarks-

.At
.

time close Colonel Burk was intro-
duced

-
to many present.-

BmIUKcu'8

.

4-ntoa Salv .

Time greatest medical wonder of the world.
Warranted to speedily cure flume Cute ' UI-
core , Salt Rhounm , Fever Sores , Canumra'Pilee
Chilblains , Corns , Tatter , Chapped iiandiaud
all skin eruptions , guaranteed to cure in every
instance , or money refunded. ' 25 acute per
box

UItOWNELL HALL.

Formal Acceptance of time Now Site
-Preparations for Building.

The board of trustees of Browneil hail
met last ovenixmg and trammeacted soimm

very iniportaut business.-
Sonme

.

time ago Hon. J. M. Woolworth
offered to donate a very Imnmmdsomne and
valuable site for now college buildings
under certain conditions , and while the
offer was a magnificent amid geimeroims one ,
time wits takomi to consider the possibility
of acceptimig time ofihir. Title was done
last evening.

Time itlans and specifications amust be-
jreparetl witimimi time next year amid time
buildings must cost mmot lesstiman $OQ000.
Work within mimic must be begun withii'm-

miiotiier year amid the first building shall
mut cost less titan 30000.

. -
A true assistant to nature in restoring

time systemmm to perfect Imealthm , titus cmi-

abhimmg

-
it to rcsistdiseaso , is Brown's Iron

Bmttors. -

Laying time Corner Stone.
Time corner stone of time School and

Gymimmmasiumu Building which is being
erected by the "German Association" ofO-

mmmnima , on Harzey Str. , bet. I8tim and
ltJUm , will be laid on Thursday , Aug 2d ,
at 5 o'clock p. mu.

Addresses will be delivered by Mr. G-

.II.
.

. lIonrinaim , (iii Gorimman ) , and 11on.
Edward itosewator , (iii Eimghisim. ) Mcmii-

hema
-

of time "Association , " time 'Commco-
r.din"

.
arid time "Mruimmmorclmor, " and all

otimers desiring to 1)articipato , are re-

quested
-

to moot at .
time building at time

hour etmuted above.-
Omits.

.

. E , BUIIMEMTEiI ,

Soo'y. ' 'German Associntioim. "
-
SKINNY IsHN.-

Voll's
.

" Health floowo'' romml.eres

health ammd vigor , cures Dyspepcia , liiih-

mOtOiiee
-

, Sexual

Arimmy Ortlers.-

ilocruit
.

Joint Mecimatim , ommlleted nt
Fort Ommmahmit , Nub. , is assigmioti to time ..ltim-

Iimfztmitry ,

Leave of mibsommco for ommo ((1)) mmmmitim , to
take efli.ct September 1 , 1883 , amid witiml-

murlimissiomt to nily for an oxtemmelomi of-

oim ((1)) mouth , is granted 2t1 Lieutummmtmmt
;"eiahm W , Tommy , OUt Immfammtry.A-

immommg

.

' -- time inmimmeroux social evemm ;' of time

week mmomme voru more imighly ommjoyetl than thto-

birtimiay Ilarty which met at Mr.Vimm. . Nue.-

8cr'
.

,. , Saturday ovoimlmig , July 21 , to celebrate
the ovomit of hibi SStlm birthday. Musio , gamnos ,

&c , , made a macst enjoyable occam'iomi for all.
After time eorvlmmg of cake , creammm amul other mc-

.freahmneimts

.
Mm , itfueser wax called out , anti Iii

miii aiivroiirlate epee hm by J. W. Buuco was
presented , Iii behalf of amammy friend , witim ane-

logammt gold.iioattctI ciiziQ. . beautiful rechimming

dour , end numoeroue other prxsemits were also
received , to &Ilot wUch Mm , Mussorfeelinglyr-
eplied. . The party broke up at a late hour ,
votimmg It the mnoet delightful affmdr of the semi-

bon.

-

.

nTIBAT-
hATTIIOI'RANDSOF Olin nUSImSS: IOOTO ThEIR OFFICIS IN TlE RORNINtI AFTF.ftAN

NIUnT , on A I.ATE DINNER , nr1.INo
miui.r Aflt ) ALT. OUT OF SORTS. TIlls IS EN.-
TImIETX

.
UNNECCEsSARY , FOmt A Stilfl.E IthiRor 'thAT iI'AItKLINO FOAMINO Rm'ECIFIC , Tar-

ranVe
-

8elteer Aperlent TAKEN EFOltF.
ImIIEAKFAMT , WILL 1MMEIIATEIX IJISPRI. ALL
FEPLINOS ( IF ImEAVINESS , REMOVE UENTI.V
mmtrr SIIIIETX TIIECAUSE , AND iUIcHr.N tNTO
hEALThY ACTION EVEIIY Finni. OF T11I eva.T-

F.M.
.

. Foft MALE liT ALL DflUOOIS-

nI.SURGINU

.

AHEAD ,

Imortallt Actioll of the Board of ? n-

ho

-
Works ,

Two Hundred Thommennul Yards or
Grading Let-Time Paving Work

to go iimead emi Sixteemitli-

Street. .

At time meeting of time Board of I'tmblic-
Vorkms last evemmimig , several iimmportaim-

tcommtracts for gradimig to be doiie emi the
streets of Omnaima were let , time success.f-

iml

.

bidders immeiutlimig Mchugh t Mc-

Gavock
-

, T. L. Mtmrpimy Sz Co. , Morris
Morrison , Patrick Walsh maid ibcnzotu &
Co. Timure mire other commtmncts yet to be
let , time grading iii all umider wimich will
anmotimit to over 200,000 yards amid time

priccs oil which range from 15& to 25
cents per yard. Time cost of this rork
till aggregate nearly 08000.

Included iii the list of streets to be
graded is Simermnaim avenue , frommi Imoird
street miorthi as far as time residence of-
Ilium. . A. .J. i'OlilmtitoIi , whmicim is to be
completed amid time Sixteenth street
bridge rommioved by Suptemimber let , to-
accoimimuodato time state fair travel.-

Thirteemithm
.

street is to be graded to its
full width from I'ierco to Martini streets ;

Cummiimmg street fm-omit time Military bridge
to time city limmmits ; Tenth frommi Pierce
south ; l'ierce butwcemm Eighth amid Temmthi ;

Joimes strcet front Temmth to Timirteemitim ;

Jackson from Tenth to Nineteenth ; part
of Fifteemitii ; Elevemitit and Twelfth
south of Howard to Jones , are some of
the principal streets to be titus graded.

Time city approaches in general will be
improved , South Omaha creek obliterated
forever nU other byosofes lik idonea-
way'

:
3vithm. . Jone 'streat.jU ecpmo'ommu

of the rettiestatrcete Ih time city and
time locality will be imnmneasureably bohe-
fitted.

-
. -

SEWERS.
Tim BEE reporter learned front City

Engineer Itosewater , in this connectiomm ,
that time contract for thmc extension of time

Nortim Omaha sewer , front Twentieth
strcotto time west side of Twenty-tided ,
hmas been let to Win. Fitch & Co.

STREET PAVING.
Time Douglas street pavoiimeimt beiim-

gconipleted by the Barber asphalt com-
apany

-
, time city emigineer is how emmgage-

din mnakiimg hue html catinrutes on time

work-
.It

.
is reported timat time council 1mm its

committee'mimeetimig last eveimimmg decided
to allow time pavimig of Sixtceimtlm street
to proceed without furtimer obstruction ,
so as to be ready for time state fair.

Work is now going on oh time Jommes

street sewer , which is to be extended to
time cast side of Sevcmmth street , a large
force of mmmcmi being already put on. Wmm-

m.Fitch
.

.i :; Co. are the comitmactors.-
mVork

.
is actively progressing on time

Sixteenth storm water sower.
Brick is being putin on St. Mary's arc-

nue
-

for time extension ot time sewer whichi-
runsfromn there toFamnam and Twemmtysec-
oimd

-
street. Two bmamich sewers will be

built to conuct with tide , omme on Farn-

amim
-

street amid one for slormim water umid

sewerage comnbimted , on St. Mary's aye-

flue.A

.

new bridge is almost completed on-

8th street , leading to the waterworks.-
Coxmtractar

.

Walker will have it ready for
travel in a few days.-

A
.

large amount of curbing and gutter-
ing

-
is going on all over time city mind ad-

vertisements
-

are being Irclared for
more.

Time street railway from Capital avenue
to Izartl street , down 15th line been put
in perfect triimm and cars can Ic put on it-

aiiy day. _______________
Thmesonre SlitI Facts.

The best 1)100(1 purifier nad syxtonm rompmia-
tor over iilaced within time reach of suflcrimm.m
hmumnamilty. truly is Electric Bitters. mactin-
ty of time liver , itihiousmiess Jaummlico , Comisti.
patiommVeak Kidmieys , or any (hiseal4o of thin
tmrlmmnry orgamme , or vhmoover i-eqimires mimi npsm-
thor , tonic or mlitl stimimimiant , will always
find Electric 'Bitters thmu host amid only cortatimi
cure kmmow'n. They act surely and quickly ,
every bottle guaranteed to ?ivo entire satismact-
iomi

-
or money rcftimmded. bolt at 50 cents a

bottle iy C. F. Gootlimmaim.

DIED-
.MONTAWIn

.
thmi* city July 2ILim , itt 720-

p. . iii. , Mamid May , datmgfmter ofV. . C. and
Amnmida E. Montaw. , aged eight imiuntiis
Funeral yceterday at 3 mn. froum the rest-

deuce on corner of Parker and Jessie streets-

.FONDASunday
.

July 20 , EdwIn MoWeihl
infant eon of TommEyck iL ''and Hattie M.
Fonda.
Funeral Tuesday at 2:30: i'. rn. , from time roe-

(lance on Davenport stree-
t.WOODIn

.

this city , July 28th at 4 o'clock-
II ). mgi. , Leo , son .4 Mr. amid C. ij: .

Wood , agel 1 year amid 0 months-
.Funcral

.

July 2tltim , at 2 '. am. , from the rexd-

emmco
-

on Tenth street , near hickory. ElgImi.-

Lii.

.

. , papers please copy.

BALL'S.'

?p

CORSETS
Every Cereal Is werranted seAls-

.te.ctory
.

to Its weeer in .voq wer.-
or

.
the money will be refuncod by

the person from whom htw&abougbt.-
Tb.

.
. only Ooxi.t prc.iounoed by our J.4In p.ystctsa

lot Isiurt.us to thw..rer , i&41a si-
la moot coudortsbi. sao peitoCs tUIIg s.ras$ sew

a.io. '
KsU , Putg. Path

IislI Psssrvag. 1U. ICIt..UJSUS. Si.U-
Lb4ew.ti (cztrs smvi ) SI-DO. )I.sstsg. SI.UI-

hi* F5CSFT11 (is. .. .sUit9O. . W.am.-sIkit.poilL g. S1.5 .
V., ide W I.-i ksi1 mi.slcis evww-

y1&o_ oW t

-----_ - . -- - .:Infants and Children
Wititont MmphIwe r ?ia.roothio.-

Wba

.
$ glyre our Children retry cheeks ,

What cures their farers , makes them ekep ;
'Tie Oastorla.-

'Then
.

IMbice fret , and cay by turn. ,
WMI cures thcIr coUc , kills their worms

lint Cewtorhi.-

Thst
.

quickly cores CowiUpatlon ,
Sour Stomach , Cold , , IndIgtJon :

limit Caathrllh
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups
Castor 011 antI I'aregoilc , end

flail Crttor1n.

Centaur LnImpnt.-, ..
solute cure for Rhonmati.m ,
Sprain-u , Burni. , GLUe , ito. , end an
Instantaneous Paln..rellovor-

.S

.

PE ()IAL N OT ICE S.-

t4rspecialmm

.
will Positively not be inserted

unless paid In advance.-

TO

.

LOANMoney.-

ONiV

.

TO LOAN-The Omaha SaIn fl.tiak is[ iite mtrcl.arctl tO immake moams on Omaha city or-
flotavias cotmnt real estate at cunemit retool intoreet.
No cominissioti ciiargeI. 8S8tt-

joNEY TfliiAN-Tho IOWCIt rates of interest
I iicmlq Loan Agency , IFitII& Iommgltui. mitt

' oNtv: TO LOAN-Call at law titllco of U. I..
TlIIIIii.4 , room ,, ml. ( relgtatom , tiloek.

1 1ON1X LO.tNEI-iii Chattel mortgage , roof , 7-

I , National hank mtiaml.lIc. 154.

ONETO LOAN-J. T. licatty ioan on chattel
.1 irol4rtY. 2t3 South 14th St. t44.limi-

'UELP WAWrIW-

.1yANTEICoo

.

glrl atonpIoymneait otflce,217 N
No ollicu fee. 715Il-

lIxTANTEInakcrat N.V.. corner tith and iav.-
V

.
1 enport st.

. !! .R ;

1TANTED-irlatPome'eBox Factory,218 S. 14th
1 St. __!!im0

' I7ANTED-Lattndry girl at 11OO Farnain St.
fl . 7008i1-

'fl7ANTEDSeveram good strong girl. for Kitchen
I S work at tIn Paxton Hotel. Inquire for the

7.5SO-

iA7ANTEDA mnanecrvemmtto wait on table mind
y ork smund the house. Wages $100 her wee-
k.1Iy

.
at 012 Douglas at. reltt

,
% 7ANThD4-A female cok .nd dining room gtil

I , the Aenue house , 1002 N. lOtb Sm. 731.3-
01'TMTELA goodroorn'tli board hmijirti-
V 1 family for l.dy. 'Address , "J. II. iL" 120-

9Ilirncy street. 724.mt'

' ?ANIED A position in ptivate family by a Ge-
r.lv

.
who lx sfl acquainted sbout town. Aildr w-

J. . 0. Beoofn.e. 75531-

tVAN1 F.D-'ro rent within t.ti blocks of Post offlc-
ovs cottage 4 or 6 room , , must be cawonabk , no-

children. APi11Y W. J. L flee otitee. 772.-
11fl7ANTEIA girl mu nurse for one chili ! , mu.
Il board and sleep .t home. ApIy at room 10

! ton Hotel. . 774.3-
0UrANTEIJ'ewinore poreon. to learn book lace -

1 1 ing Situation furimished 1310 Imougles
m.

.
. Smith.

' ' 7ANFEDAIII.t clascigar salonaanon commi , ., sioim for the Ytorn States , only parties well
recommended with a knowledge of trade itasy address

! W. timid 04 tVarrn St. . , New Yorketty.
760.2

' inouldtrs to work on heavy
y SEA'ION .!t LEA ,
718.11 Uncolmi , Nob.

' ' 7ANTEP-Oic good , steady harness maker , that
V understands triiiinalimg. Good wages. stead )'

oniploymnent. A. nmt'rrv: ,
713.11 Aurora , Neb.

.' 7ANTED-A girlto do general house work. All.-
V

.
i.ijt212i taliforiIastrect. .

U7A'NTED-A,
good girl for kitchen work. Inquire

I V S. E. ',or. 15th and Dodge or 1318 } arnam St.
5be.tf-

TANTEDFmrst.eIass woman cook at the (iauit-
V S IIoune.rgovernment corral. 543.t-

f7ANTEDA good feeder for double cylinder
V V pros , . at once , mit this otlice. . jytf-

tATANTEIIl'riv' vaults , sinks , anti cexapools to-
Vt doami with anitnry cleaner. Satlefactionguar. '

ienteed.J. 31. SmIth box 422 Omaha. SlOimn-

o1TANTEDGood woman cook , to go about 10-
V 3 mIles west to cook iii hotel.

. . v. IIANN WElLER ,
77c.1 11th St. near Fsrnam.

SITUATIONS WABTED-

.S

.

ALESMEN WANTED-To sell on commission to
the rate , flr$ clas. patented novelties ; one In um-

brelia.
-. ; others In dry good. , fancy goods and drug.-

glet.
..' lInes. Address titii references to MANUEL

ENALI rim , 5 7 So. Wimihmm St. N. Y. 767.3-

0J7ANTEDi3y a lady recenily arrived from Swit.-
V

.
I zerland , situation as comm'anlon or governesaI-

migmiiy accoinimll.hod. Salary not so much arm object
M a goOd home. For iartmculars , apply at Ames'
real e.eate agency , 1500 Farnam St. 752It-

7ANEnsmtuatlon , coachmnanor will dogarderi-
vork, In rrlvato faintly. . CooS reference. Ad-

.dre
., It. F. I'ce chico. 743.30-

1V' TANTED-A ltuation y a lady a housukceor-
or traveling companlen. AIdrea * C. W. , lieu

olilce. 732-30'

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.17ANTE1)Eicry

.

hotly to take Photographs by
V I Electric Light itt Eatona. 1120 Farnammi Street.
_ _ _ _ _ _ . 673.1-

TRAYED* OR STOLEN-A somali roan cow short
horns mind ehhte s1iOt onbreast. A reward aiim ho-

isid for Information or tIer return to 1'. J. File-
morris , 042. II Sm eiateeiith Street ,.

Poll ItENT--Rousee and Lots-

.tOR

.

IIENI'-lousc on ChIcago between 14th and
L. hum. Enquire of 1. SwIft , cur , Chicago anti 15th.

753Il-

1'Oa SALETwo hanikomo lots eiat front,1S0 each. ,

7Th-Il SHLIlVEIt & BELL.

-I

,'oiL 84L5-Enlire lot of hou.e hold furniture at-I

,
707 N. 16th St. 771.1-

1F
° ''I RENT-iiooni suitable for 2 gentlemen. lip.
ply * 1 iUiO Farnam 1. 753-

1F
°" ' room house ; new , good location ,
Leavenworth and South Ave. Enquire 1110

iio.igo St. 740-

.2iOii 1tENT-Cheap , rleaant cottage , completely. for housekeeping , 005 N. 18th 51.
73LJ.3-

0l4oim ItEN 1'-ftoom , ear , 10th and Dougia * streets-
.I

.
Inquire at Drug store. - 709tf-

I 'Oil IIEN-r-umirnbhed room , 1805 }'arnamn street.I 707.31o-

mm ItENT-Funmishied room,1902 Farimamn street.
.1' 691.301

IA'tii ttl5T-Cottage'a counts , jOthi and
-
hickory ;

I imottu , 6 roonie , lStli amid iiaiolil'ort. InquIre
01 .1 1'hhi hoe , SUm and Spruce. 531.tt-

weil) , furnished , with goodli&i ,
for e.ah cmInAr. JOHN L. hIOOhlF ,

tlOd.ini' Crete , eb-

.OR

.

ItENT..Deltrablu cottaio , 2U er month ,
t2l0Calmfornia street. 4b5.tI-

Itl.1New roumaic lurulilieti or untimrnhmlied ,
1 wIth bucid. Iteftarelacee moqubrul. iQlO haven.-

L

.

L __ ,

b'OlI mtn.s'r-'rwo smimall brick btoru , ami4 basement
a Just behiag ljmmichauti Etu. thruo doornerth , of Nd , .

Nuttoimal ilatik. S. LEI1ImAN. I0.t-
fiiim ltliT-Ftte coma -cottage with good bar , , .,1 liii in excellent tiomidatlon and well located-

.153ti
.

C. F' . DIImSC0L-

Liomiiaduok 1015 hi&nmuy St-
.'V

.
770.1 ;

ijumit HALE-Cheap , a good pam of mules wagon
.1 aimd hmirhesc 217 N. 16th St. 73.-

tQIX hOUSES FOIl itENT-Chieaih Inquire of Itoh
L" in. and Mutter. room 20 Omnahm.e National batik ,

.
701.1,

' -

roit SALL.-

L. goods bushiacax at Okuuod , iowa , (20 mIles
ioutheaxt of (> niaiia on 0. , mi :& u. , it. ) , I offered
br sule emnil clean .tock , low rent and good Inca.-
lIon.

.
. Address , L. W. IWSSEI.L ,

762-i Uienwood , ii.-

1'omt

.

$ALR-A handsome aidebtural and gntrr.r ,
I cheap ; 1908 fr'arnam St. 734-30'

Foil iIENT-hiegantly Iurn'siied front room with
for genttmnau and w lie flacit locaUon Ii,

LhccIty1 Aixofew table hoam-derewantod , 2423Faznau
51. 733.1 $

on SALE-20 beautiful loti , near skeet crrtione before thea' ar* all ,olil-P400 to 150-
0703ti

- (PrEcs , opp. P. 0-

.F

.

Ott 9ALV.A good C ycer old boise for iale at
,

ems Hurt St. ____745.-
3iciig'oTiha

_
cholces$1o11 iithl1th St. , bO by Ii.

) iss , with a four room houe , cellar , well , el.t.mn 'antI ,tsbl * , for .ile cheap. Inquire of Win , Nelion
514 SouthTenth SI, , or on premise. , eor. iloreis ...n-
4ilth St. 740-Itt , I

OI1SAI.IOne earloa.i horse. anal martial Ito.14 man' . Stable , 413 8. 13th St. 737.3Sf

'mOlt SALE-A well eetabhished WagoW * nd Oar.'I rimige Shop , located In one of the best towni In
southeastern Nebraska. Address "A."care of "Dee ,"
Omns.hi.Neh. . 7331 $ '
) irlc Avenue lots $900 eachi-

.Oaphtol
.' Avenue lot. , 11000 each-

.Cheao
.

, .treel lot , #110. .
'

Cctitre Street lots , 32 each.

720-ti oppo.Ite I'ostolllce.- - -
SALK-200 head yearling hehiere , 1760.1- 200 head 2 and three year old heifera , 4OO.

400 Calves. All aboe ape Iowa cattle.-
STRANGE

.
11110'S ,

Cattle Contractors , Ilido , Wool and Tallow , lealers ,
SiouxCitylo !*. _ - 532hit-

'OR SALE VilLAP- buggy , nearlynew. Just the'I thing for s family ci four or five. 011 llldostome
204 N. 111th street. 7234'_ _ _ _ -__-

I SALE-Cheap , l'haton , neatly new : alsoopan-
buggyandsprln wagon. No. 446 231 fit.bet.-

ifarn.y
.

and St Mary . Avenue. 63l'30t

SALE-Fotmnimry , Mtcii1n'anFiiiaekmlth:
4

SImon in time beet tow , , In Southwe-tumn IowA. .
Shopsitnil tools are new mind cumiieto. Manufacture
steam emmglnes , lortfthlo atid statlomiary ; house fronts ,
&c. liMe contract to furnish it. It , castiiigi. Tenims-

Oiiudi.CftA ) . Address 31. 0. , thee i'imbiiohihmag Co. , .

'4 OaAtE-m'rn ltT'jiiimii Capt.
tsl avenmmo , ltmittmlre on liremimisos.

'4' .- iZootI ,etot heavy wagon harness ,
ammil two s iletailki horses-u III drive double or sing-

b.
- IIw-

ork

?

.

.

Call at iorton's

atthmlsodco.

grocery store , 10th soil
454-ti
bayou'm-

'ort.

quantities _ _ _ _ _ '
i-

tFOR SALE-Flax mill machinery consisting of
brake , 2 dusters , beater , picker etc. Can

either rotted or green stock also eha'fting , phi.-
hoys

.
, and baiting for dri'.ing thu a'bovo , also one 35

ii , I' , engine with boiler , sniokeetack atit all fixtures
complete. Address WILLIAM TAll', Clue-irs l.ity, 4.i-
tiwa.

.
. 255.IniI ,_.

I -I
Olt SALE-A first class second hand top buggy.-I .
Call at 1311) lianmey stroct-

.JOTEI

.-

} , FOil SALE-Nearest to time U. P. Depot ,
, Nobmeka. Etcolietit liminess ,

Good bargain to right titan. hteioii for se1lin , fall-
.lng

.
of health , on u ill , chl the furaiittmro and it tIme

building. Addreas , S J, tlariuoy , Columbiie , Neb
7776'

- - - --
fmmrnlhetl rooms for r.mt sitting and bed-

room- $12 i'er month. 417 14th' bet. Chicago and
Cass Ste. 730.00'

- book comitammaing ianieh letters , some
photographs and ether Papers. O.rnrr can have

same by calling atthi otflce KnU paylim g charges-
.733tf

.

A Few gentlemen can find first class day board at-
win.. v ii , Uei rley i7t2 Capltolave.

-
..5'I

60330-
20th , a hay horse. Owner can

get Information by lllng at thie mIles .
-

- - . 640.Stlrachw y-

IF roCwantile' fotthdatlon to your buIlding ee
. W. flord , Cs.nfled house. 604ira-

sesee'iP-u want tloa driveimfor any purpo
, anffeid noose-

.S

. C1m
F. DAVIS , menmber TrinIty College , England

gine. . Music anti Singing Lessons. Address 80
South Tenth Street. 563.t-

mIi'iOht SALE Oil EXChANGE-Foil lot and three
dwellings corner of 11th and l'aeillo streets.

Nine lots In south Omaha , Also 160 acre ,. of land
near Santon , Nebraska , and building and stock of
clothing No. 504 Tenth street. Will exchange for
Nebraska farm hands. Further articuiars at Oco.
11. Peterson's Clothing Store , 801 Tenth trect-

.466codti
.

EDWARD KUEHL ,
IIAGISTEI1 OF PALMYSTERY AND CONDITION.-
ALIST

.
, 453 Tenth street , between Farnamn and liar-

ne
-

)' , wIll , with the mild of guardian spirits , obtain for
any one a glance of the past and present , and on
certain conditlomis in the future. Boots and Shoe.
made to order. Porfeet sittleisetboit mrimarartt'eI

OY4LROY-

ALP11e ) t-

S

cdi
,

G
.t

POWDER
,

Absolutely Pure !, ,

mhs pander never varte A nr-oh of p nty ,
strength and whiolcsonieimcs& More ocononilca than
time ordimmary kinds , and cannotbo sold in compel tlon-
ivitli the niultitudo of how test , short weight , at i a o-

rhiosphate eowder. Soith only In cans. itoyAi-
ma l'owm'sme CW. . rreet New York.

A Skinofiieautyms a Joy Forever ,

nR.T.fFELIx GOUItAUD'S
Oriental Cream or Magical Iloftutiher.

The Oriental Cream Purifies ai well ax Bcautiflei
the Skin , Renioves Tan , 1lmuples , Freckle. , Moth.

hatches and
every biemi.h
oil beauty and
dcflei deteo-
.tion

.
, It ha.

t. atood the test
.t orsoycarsand-

Ii soharmleae
wetasteltto-
be sure the

_c preparation Ia-

FroPriYfl0.
Accept nor' *
counterfeit or
simiLe name.
The tl.tin.g-
uIahie.l

.
Dr. L.-

A.

.
. Sayre *ald-

toahedyofthe
frAu Tore (a patient ) : "A. you ladies aill them
I recommenu 'Gouraud's Cream' ax thmo heal harmnful
of all time Skin preparation. ." One bottle will hit
she month. , using it every day. Also i'ctmd ) Joe't-
ilu removes auperiluoushair without injury to the
skin. '4-

lisa. . 31 , B ' TGOUt1UD , Solo I'rop 9 Bond
St. , N. V.

Fur sale by all Druggists and Fancy Good. .eAl-
throughout time United States , Canal and
EmIrole ,

jHewaro of base iomis. $1,000 rowi for
arrest and miroof of any one aching time samoa

14'weow-mne 2tcw.dm

.
. "'

f * ::

Only Perfect substitute for Mother's-
Milk.T . 'fheimost nourishmlngdhetfor imvahld mnd

nursing mnotmwrs. Commentleil by all l'hivlclan *
Eec mmi all cliimmtes. Sold by all druggists. 15 remus ,
r3eni for time m.amnphlet. iiL'TL'AL }' & CO. , ' I-

mmetu&th2Ct4lCeitral tVhmarf , Boston. 318 *.

I A regular graduate In
II R IIRNBRSON Imudicine. (her cixteeci-
OOSammdSOdYyantiottel4t.1 I years' i ractlce-tc'eImc in-

KtNSAS CITY , MO. I Chicago.-

A

.

Authorized by iii. atate to trea.
, ChroiiloNenousirmcI m'rbatodkea.ees ,

Asthma , Eptieisy. Itheumuattaimi , 1ile , ,
Tale Wonti , 'Urhmary anti mimi 01* .

, eascsSeuilnalWeleiWUflhght( loxats ),,

?1? Sexual DebIlItylos( nfaexua vowsr )
etc. Cures guaranteed or money refund.d. Charges
how. Thousand * of cases cured. No injurious maedt-
.clue.

.
. furniahod even to 1th1ts at s dIstance , Con.-

uIt.attomm

.
* free and confluenti1-e&ll or write' age and
experience are import-ant. A 1100K for both isxei_
Ulustrated-and circular. of other things ent ieale itfor two 3 caM itamaqe. FREE 8IU1IICUM-

mimodood.w

I
,

.- - ----


